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1 County Drive, Fletcher, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 713 m2 Type: House

Luke Morrison

0420284658

Jacob Rotton

0483865825

https://realsearch.com.au/1-county-drive-fletcher-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-morrison-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-rotton-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle


Contact Agent

Making a statement with its corner position surrounded by soaring trees and placed opposite extensive bushland and a

natural waterway, this impressive four bedroom home delivers high quality finishes throughout its spacious

family-friendly layout. Endlessly appealing, the home welcomes you into its bright interior, where modern renovations

meet classic style and practical functionality to offer an abundance of comfortable living space. At the heart of the home,

the open-plan living area is centred around an open kitchen, and there is easy connection to a large formal lounge room.

Adding further appeal is the covered entertaining area for your weekend gatherings. The main bedroom sits at the front

of the home and includes a just-renovated ensuite, while the three remaining bedrooms are located on a separate wing, all

anchored by a full family bathroom. With the major link roads nearby both Newcastle and Lake Macquarie are easily

accessible – as is the spectacular Hunter Valley. -  Excellently presented brick and tile residence on neatly manicured

713sqm parcel, surrounded by breathtaking greenery -  Sprawling single level layout highlights include neutral décor and

high gloss timber flooring through common areas-  Well-equipped kitchen boasts a gas cooktop, dishwasher, breakfast bar

and WIP-  Four bedrooms; three with built-in robe; walk-in robe and stunning ensuite to master -  Flexible formal lounge

with an abundance of space for the family to gather -  Original main bathroom with bathtub, spotlessly kept over its

lifespan -  Plantation shutters, split-system air-conditioners and ceiling fans are all great extras -  Fully fenced, a grassy

backyard makes the perfect play space for kids and pets -  Double garage with internal access-  Terrific location, walk to a

popular playground, 1500m to Fletcher Village with Coles Supermarket -  Five excellent schools within a 3.5km radius,

three in under 2km


